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\
- Volunteers wanted to he!.p in checkpointing the CLeveland 100 in Yorkshire, Spririg
ryg
Bank Holiday. Great furr and worthwhile. Apply to Jeff Ellingham.
qAT.14 fEB ','Hot tglrc_F Rdmb,16" Ramb1e frour Shalford (002470) at l0.00ara for trunch
ar,
Squirers Regtaurant, Cranleigh. Cogt fiL-65. Walk from start (tS rlles both waye, Fi
milee one way) or ueet spouses/triends at lprn for lunch. Pleaee book no;* for a place
with Keith Chesterton.
SAT l'ry- 6
H+9r{ in
.,Weeken{ a! Goudhuret Youth Hoetel. Kent. Walks in.day, indoor
evening. Saturday walk from Paddock Wood at 10.59am (9.t4 trom
:oTP9lttl?n|ll.Im
fdi
walk
to
hostel, Sunday walk via Bbdiam CastLe to Bobertsbridge etatiun"
,Guildford)
Both walks approx 15 niles. please book night.direct with hoetel.
- The lst part of ranners 50 - at night. Meer Jpm
S9+YJ3.WCH
?o: Details
- i'Igqqe=e
Leatherhead football
ground.
from Aran Blatchford..

SUN14MAn,CH''byEasexGroup.See',[omLyons(or-gag3s5]):

}{.{HCH "sqyegogks cirguLal]' by Kent group. see peter Biekards (
1I APRIL "Academic Kantert' fiom Charterhouse School, GodaImi.ng. (g6U45Z)
start 9 - lTa*. E"t"r
d"y;- rni"y-r;;-;0;-for *e*bers: rdrire - sven Neal,
", Godalming
50 Farncombe St, Farncombe,
(Coa A-At) for access map to school. Ip a* 24 *irii,
W}q$9hiI9..L3$k9rCoachfromGui1dford/tangerL";;(N";',r,
London/.
Approx cost f,I*-50. Book wj.th Frank Duerden, I{i11*i"de Co:ttage, Wellingtorr
Hi,lI, High Beach, Loughton, Essex (OI-5OA 6g&0).
I/2MAYr''So,".Goodwalt<andexce11enttrainingfu,n
C1eveIaridioo.Defui1sJeffE11inghannn/6Churck'rii:*ad.
Milford, Godalming (coa %TgB). 5000ft of e limbing.
TUES-rt UAI- 7.f9 pg= Evgr.rine Soqial Meetine (.gn0. New
BI3Irqqume\ at ,'Leg of Mufton
and Cauliflower", The Street, Ashstead.. The Istfi=This area - pLease eome along.
SUN 16 MAY "0xtsl@I!r:
22 miles. Meet 9.50am 0xted Station. Leader John probert,
SUNDAY

%

21

SUNDAY

sw.*q-J[Etr

Entii-es

rrPuneh BowI

Mortathoql witley vi.ttage Hatl (947398) start gam. 50

betoffiarganiser

gp-iu$

Jeff

niri.ngrran.

mi1"es.

6.15"* at rear of Guitr"dfond railway e&mtiE,*,
_=go.ech tq-turbeeE Plojl,,
of L975rs
succegs. App f1'50. noot with AIan Blatchford.
7.00pm "Mid-sr}lnmer.Evgn]nq's .WaIk" }"leet at Alan Blatehf ordrs, Il Thirrr:
IIilryL34.{t{N$
Bank, Onslow, Gui ldf ord iC 6OttS5) 7 mi teil
gryJgLJ ".Tflnqerg &rathinp" I0, 50 and 50 niles. Entries to Alan Btatchford.
ttIE*[-U-.ltiU lg43ig*g.-p*l-q4- 7.00pm. Meet East car Park on Bannore Coqrmon (lqlqrili,
10 rniles. Leader Graham peddie, Tanner's Hatch yH. (Bookham 5z5zg)"
Sutl=]9 WtI "Wqqe$rkq ldalk" 50 mitres or less. The best ridge walk in the Souilh sf
England. Coach from Guitr"dford. App f,1-!0. Book r*ith Alan Blatchford.
W1-jII.qUST''Tannegg-YHtq-Crockha!q-Hi}1YHl'and.reverseonSunday,
SAT/-S{]N 6 AUGUST ''i'day Marathon Mixturer'. A Southern ,,Karrimorr,. J0 milee a"s"ry
and overnight canpiog (shorten eourses for juniors). Start Tannefrs Hatch yI{.
Details Graham Peddie
Details for all 9:9nt" from organiser or Keith Chesterton, ,,Firle,'o Chestnut
Avenue,
Guildford" (e 5Tg2). SAE please.
$JU

Repeat

,

Donrt forget to book now fon the hot runch rambre.
Al.so remember the & May neeting.

AUIT]MN/WINTEE 1975 ACTIVITIES

The season etarted vith an enjoyable and teating couree at the Haslemere
Kanter put on by Liz and Terry Pamp1in. Ilowever, a disappointingly snall
attendance - rrhy'l Saturday?? The new Burley Roundabout in the New lrorest
was well supported by Surrey who r+on the tean prize.' I membere walked the
London Countryway from nr Berkhamsted to north of St Albans, having an
enjoyable day. We found a cafe which suppliett poaehed e89,2'slices of
toast and a cup of tea -'a11 well uade - for 1$p1 ! members aleo had
a very'good dayr in December on a walk round Redhill led by Tony Youngs
with a splendid diagran of the route

,

with a bang with the Surrey Inns New Yearre Day Kanter
which a satisfying 9lr enjoyed, though onLy 60 finiehed.' Some puhs were
hard to find and even hardei to leavet The lst Winter Tannera was nlso
started by an amazing 62, of whorir rr0 or so appeared to 1i6igh irr
The New Year'started

marveltously ririld weather.

The new piogranne is a tull and vafied one, with something for evenyone.
However, we are, partieularly keen to see members at the llot Lunch ltamble,
complete with wives, etc - the major social event of onr ,Yesr! Flease
book now. Also an innovation of an'evening neeting in May at a pub in
Central Sirrrey (.O.shstead). A11 members are very welcome indeed, with ideas/
grumbles or lisi for their happy sel.i,es. At our trast meeting we,anno!1!9{,
a Press 0fficer - Bob Ball, 19 Busdens Lane, Milford; Godalming (God 28102).
Give him the newsworthy titbits

Keith Chesterton (Seo)

;'Firie;,

Chestnut'Avenue, Guildfora

(cuitatora

65592).

NOTES:
l:
'

i

A11 members who have not yet done so - Annual subs at 20p now due.
Please make Any cheques payable tO K Chesterton. (We donrt want
a bank a/c for our snalL amount of moneyr ). Better to send stanps
(

rete)

:

Z.

Anyone wanting a list
plea3e let me know.

of Surtey

3.

Eaqer volunteers wanted
nlYingham

4.

Donrt forget the ,r MaY meeting.

Members

- for potential lifts,

to che6kpoint Cleveland 100.

See

Jeff

"t",.

